
SIMPLICITY IN DESIGN
* Complete Roll-Up Tarp System

* Economical

* Easy Installation

* Replacement Parts Available



Sioux City Tarp, the industry leader in truck tarp systems, announces their newest addition to their product line. The new 

Smooth Roll Advantage is custom designed to fit your trailer. The easy installation, speedy operation and competitive 

pricing make this an all around winner.

The Smooth Roll Advantage easily installs on any side dump trailer. The strong aluminum and steel con-

struction coupled with heavy duty spring assist and quiet operation make this an innovative product 

for the industry. The system as pictured can roll over heaping loads that conventional hand crank 

systems cannot.

Forget the miserable exposure to the weather, the inefficient hand crank operation and the cumber-

some cranking. This new tarp system helps to eliminate driver fatigue and exposure to the elements. 

The Smooth Roll Advantage from Sioux City Tarp weighs only 300 pounds and is easily installed on 

any side dump trailer.

The new Smooth Roll Advantage weighs less than 300 lbs., locks under the driver’s side trailer lip and 

is designed to roll to either side of the trailer. The tarp system as pictured can cover heaping loads 

 

Sioux City Tarp has been serving the industry for over 36 years. Our truck tarps are the  

premiere choice for operators throughout the industry.

You spoke and we listened. You wanted ease of operation, easy installation, strong light 

weight systems, electric operation from inside the cab, the ability to cover heaping loads, 

easy repair and replacement, choice of fabrics, economical pricing, the ability to dump 

to either side, great parts selection and availability and a reliable design. Introducing 

the Smooth Roll Advantage from Sioux City Tarp.

that conventional systems cannot.

The new Sioux City Tarp Smooth Roll Advantage System combines simple installation, ease of opera-

tion, economical pricing, rapid operation, light weight construction, high strength materials, electronic 

control direct from the cab and your choice of vinyl or mesh tarps. Combine this with a national distri-

bution network, excellent parts availability you will see why Sioux City Tarp consistently ranks at the 

top of the charts in product selection and customer service. All systems are manufactured in Sioux City, 

Iowa and are designed to provide years of maintenance free operation. Demonstrations are available 

by appointment. See us on the web at www.SiouxCityTarp.com.

Sioux City Tarp has electric roll up tarp systems for today’s industry requirements. The new Smooth 

Roll Advantage is quiet, dependable, fast and attractive. The new Smooth Roll Advantage provides our 

customers with the versatility and quality they demand. Our systems are designed to provide years of 

service and withstand severe weather conditions.

For questions or to place an order, 
contact HAWKEYE TRUCK EQUIPMENT 
at 515-289-1755 or 1-800-622-8223.


